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After leaving the Spade Ranch on the Salt Fork of Red 

River in the Pan Handle of Texas in September of 1881, we followed 

the North Star for two-hundred miles over virgi n J rairies and 

across the H ort.n fork O.L Red River , the Canadian and their r;,1any 

uncharted t ributaries. The trip was without incid.eni , except the 

cr ossing of the swollen and. turbulent waters of the Canadian, and 

the transporting of wagons and. equipment without tne aid. of boat or 

raft. On the se cond day of October the herd drifted as peacefully 

as the shadow of a cloud a cross the plains of Kansas. 

s the sun sank bel 011 the di st ant horizon, the mess wagon 

. al ted. , the team was unharnessed. ana. hobbled., and. the beef herd was 

rounded onto their bed gr ound to ch ew their cuds and rest i u peace 

until the morning sun . 

The first guard. of two took over the herd and. the boy-s 

rode in to change their mounts while the evening meal was being pre

pared. The horse rustieer, a boy in his teens, drove in the remud.a 

(horse he.rd) and. a r ope corral was drawn round them. Horses that 

had been rid.den through the day were u.nsacldled., and. each man cast 

his lasso £or a night mou11t; saddled. and was free for supper and 

nis blankets until called_ for his two hours night 1,vatch , whe_1 the 

fresh guard took over the he rd. ··to ride round and round them , with 

the mu.sic of jingl ing spurs and songs . Stars came out and took up 

their silent march across the heavens, to sink in the west , until 

the mo1•ning star a~inou.nced tne coming of day and the pale pink cur

tain of dawn was drawn across the sky. 



As tne sun peeped. over the Eastern rim of the grass cov 

ered. plain, and. carpeted. the earth with d.e·.v drop d. i amond.s , the herd. 

leisurely arose and grazed. out to the Horth. So gentl y had. been 

their handling , without whip or hurry , that they were uncons ci ous of 

restraint. They had. been led nacross green paztures and. bes i de s till 

waters". Nightly songs around. the-nearby campfire told. of happy 

comradeship of li ght hearted. bo3rs. 

But how close tragedy may :rollow in the foot steps of 

peae e. .As camp was pi tchecl that fatefv.l evening , Taylor , a splen

did. fellow , but both sensitive and. c ourageous , espied in the f ar e_ 

distance a sod cabin , the harbinger of squatter civilization . Un

mindful of the fact that the Kansas squatter was the nereJ..i tc .. ry enemy 

of the TexE·.s cow man, he :1;7ent in search of vegetables , butter and 

eggs to supple1i1ent camp fare, 11ith the injunction from the boys to 

"buy them out.n 

It was a long ride and. a weary one , and he returned 

empty handed. at d.usk to be joked a·1d. jollied by the camp . '.rhey all 

wanted. to know irhad. he come for a pac:CC ho:1~se , or a wagon to bring 

in his supplies". 

Finally Taylor told. them that he had been insulted. by the 

squatter, who had drawn a gun on him and. cuTsed him , and. told. him. 

tbat he and his friends c ouJ.d. go to The boys 

,rry and joked. raylor about nis squatter ±'friend . Taylor re 

ol ieo. briefly, 11:You maJlj lau§h at me toni~:ht , 10 vJil.L see vJno laughs 

t omorrow ." 

..... ............... ... 

The ne_d morning before leaving camp , Taylo r buclded on 

his six shooter. Friends tried. to dissuade him fr om renewing the 

quarrel of the evening before , but when the herd ·ms opposite the 

squatter 1 s cabin , Taylor rode straignt ~o the house . 
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The boys watched him dismount , throw his bridle reins 

over his horse ' s head , and walk to the door . (Tnere were no f ences ) . 

He stopgec"i_ outside for what, to the watchers , were anxious moment s . 

Then stooping, he grabbed a board from the ground and disap~eared 

inside. 

He was out .again on the run , and reaching for hi s pi s tol 

at ten feet he tt1rned and. three pu;ffs of smoke leap ed f rom t he muzzle 

of his gun before the bar le of his f o:cty-fi ve reached the ears of t he 

watchers. For a minute Taylor stood with gun muzzl e t o the door, 

then drogping pistol into scabbard , mounted, and leisurely r ode efor 

the herd. 

But the boys , wj_th spurs in horse ' s flanks . were on thei r 

way to the cabin . As they raced past him , Taylor turn ed in s addle 

wavecl his hand. , and. called. after them "first aicl!" Leaping f rom 

saddles before horsea could. stop , the boys were inside the dar~ room , 

stood a.um-founded. They drew sleeves across doubt i ng eyes 

and looked. again, at bare floors , moldy walls of an empty and aban

doned cabin. 

They returned to the herd , calling to mind that "He who 

laughs 1 ast , laughs best 11
• 

(J . ? . wans ) 
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